11th Sunday In Ordinary Time

Our Parish
Saturday
June 16

5 pm

† John Walshe & Rudy Nagoda
(Patricia & Robert)

† Biagio Forte

Sunday
June 17

(Civita Forte & Famiglia)

8:30 am

† Carmine Rossi
(Gina Rossi)

† Gaetano Salandra & Silvio Ciprietti
(The Ciprietti Family)

† Biagio Forte & Rocco Santaluce
(Mariano, Mary & Sofia)

10 am

† Walenty Gorski
(Family Member)

11.30 am
Monday
June 18
Tuesday
June 19
Wednesday
June 20

"For the Intentions of Mafalda Perri"
"In Suffrage of all
Deceased Fathers of St. Leo`s Parish"

Final School Mass

8 am
8 am

† Brian, Lorne & Sarah Reeve
(Aida)

“Thanksgiving to St. Anthony
7 pm

(Mary Greco)

“Mary Bolen’s 101 Birthday”
(Jane Andrew & Family)

Thursday
June 21

† Alberto & Rosina Perri
8 am

(Mafalda Perri)

† John E. Bolen
(Mary Bolen & Family)

Friday
June 22

8 am

Saturday
June 23

5 pm

† Pat Chisholm
(Joan Chisholm & Family)

† Joe & Tony Galardo
(Carmela Galardo)

Sunday
June 24

8:30 am

“In Onore al Bambino Gesù”
† Erminia, Emilio &
Valentina Altomare
(Mafalda Perri)

† Aldo Gemma
(Lucy Gemma & Family)

10 am

† Enzo Spada & Deceased Members
of Spada, Zanotto &
Vicentini Families
(Edda Spada)

† Bianca Quillipo
(Gloria Felaire)

11:30 am

Our Parish is where we
spend some of the most
important moments of
our lives. It is where we
are married and bring
our children to be
baptized. It is where we
come to be fed in the
Holy
Eucharist,
be
reconciled with God and
the world, and hope to
leave this world on our
final journey to meet the
God that we love. Thank you for being part of St. Leo’s Parish.

PRO POPULO

The Mustard Seed
Our lives are really a journey across the
sea of time to the shore of eternity. During
that crossing all who come to the use of
reason encounter some storms. There is no
smooth, calm crossing for anyone. This is
the will of God for he sees all our life's
storms. He permits them, because he is to
use them as means to help us in our
struggle to reach heaven, we must not expect to get from life
what it cannot give. Instead, we must use what it gives us, the
unpleasant as well as the pleasant, the rain as well as the
sunshine, the pain as well as the pleasure, as means which will
help us to reach our perfect ending, our eternal dwelling-place
in heaven.

The students of St. Leo & St. Louis Catholic Schools invite
parishioners to join them for their final school Mass. They will
gather in the Church on Thursday June 21st at 9:30 a.m. This
Mass is offered as a thanksgiving for a wonderful year and
as a prayer for a safe, fun-filled summer.

Graduation Celebration Mass
Monday June 25th @ 6:30 pm the students of St. Louis school
will have their graduation and celebrate the Eucharist. The
students from St. Leo’s school will have theirs on Tuesday June
26th at 6:30 pm; a warm welcome is extended to parishioners
who might wish to join them for the celebrations.

Congratulations
At this time we want to pass on good wishes and
congratulations to all the students of St. Leo and St. Louis
Schools and all the children that have received the Sacraments
of Confirmation and 1st Holy Communion.
We offer
prayerful good wishes to the young people of our parish, may
the peace and love of God accompany you always. Thanks
to all the teachers for their spiritual guidance given to all the
children during the last few months of instructions. May the
lord bless you and keep you.

Sunday school
Please note that our Sunday school at the 10:00 am mass will
end; June 24th will be the last Sunday school class at the
10:00 am mass before summer break. Sunday school will
resume in September.

Saint Leo’s Website
If you use the internet you should find our parish website
(saintleosmimico.ca) interesting. If you don't, maybe we are
doing something wrong that we need to fix. The website
includes information about parish resources, groups, and
schedules, but it adds much more. It includes multimedia music,
art, movie clips, news, links, and teaching. Check it out,
subscribe for emailed updates, and let us know how we can
serve you better. www.saintleosmimico.ca

June 17, 2018

Fr. George celebrates birthday
Thursday June 21st
Dear Fr. George:
The parishioners of St. Leo
Wish you Blessings on your Birthday!
May you be always be filled with God’s
Abundant Joy and Peace! Stay blessed and
enjoy your day to the fullest
God Bless you on your Birthday and always!
Serra Vocation
Today's readings remind us that great things often have small
beginnings. If you feel God is calling you to be a priest,
religious, or permanent deacon, call Fr. Chris Lemieux,
Vocation Director, Archdiocese of Toronto 416-968-0997
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org

Bible Study
All interested in participating in the Bible Study group at St.
Leo's are asked to attend a planning meeting Tuesday, July
3, 2018 at 7:30 pm. in the basement hall (enter from Stanley
Ave.)

Rosaries Sale
This weekend after each Mass celebration, Carmela Loconte
will be selling rosaries for Dr. Simone organization. All
proceeds collected will go towards feeding the poorest of the
poor in developing countries throughout the world.

St. Leo’s Catholic School Presents:
“The Wizard of Oz”

Altar flowers next to the Tabernacle are
donated by Mr. & Mrs. Ugrin:
“In loving memory of Ivan Kuchan
and for Special Intentions”

Cradle of Hope Conference
Saturday, June 23, 2018 8:30 am to Saturday,
June 23, 2018 6:00 pm
Canada Christian College
50 Gervais Dr., Toronto
Presented by the Catholic Charismatic Renewal (CCRC) of the
Archdiocese of Toronto. Mass, adoration, confession, praise &
worship and healing procession. Guest speakers include Dr.
Mary Healy, Dr. Mark Nimo, Lalith Perera, Fr. Matthias
Amuzu, Fr. Ben St. Croix and Bishop Robert Kasun of the
Archdiocese of Toronto PHONE: 647-669-7524, 647-4471513 or 647-887-5517 WEB: www.ccrctor.com

50th Anniversary Pilgrimage to Italy
St. Padre Pio
September 16-27, 2018. Join Fr. Tom
Sullivan on a grace filled pilgrimage to
Rome,
Vatican Museum, Assisi,
Montecassino, San Giovanni Rotondo,
St. Michael’s Cave, Lanciano, Loreto,
Greccio and much more! Cost is
$3995.00;
includes
all
travel
accommodations and two meals daily.
For
more
information
and/or
registration contact Alex Lemos at 1800-847-6279 or Louise Kunkel, Tour Leader at 905-6641871; email: louisekunkel@yahoo.ca

Tuesday June 19th & Thursday June 21st
@ 6:30 pm
Tickets $5.00

Queen of Peace Celebration
Friday June 22, 2018
Our Lady of Sorrow Church – 3055 Bloor Street West
Rosary at 7 pm - followed by Holy Mass - Procession and
Crowning of Statue of Mary - Adoration and Benediction
Come pray for Peace in your hearts, your family the world!
Sponsored by Ave Maria Centre of Peace 416-251-4245

A father is a source of strength, a helper, the finest kind
of friend. We wish good health, happiness and joy to all
the Fathers, Grandfathers and Godfathers on
Father's Day!

